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Abstract The remote real-timedetection of specificarsenic specieswould significantly benefit in minerals
processing to mitigate the release of arsenic into aquatic environments and aid in selective mining. At
present, there are no technologies available to detect arsenic minerals in bulk volumesoutside of
laboratories. Here we report on the first room-temperature broadband 75Asnuclear quadrupole resonance
(NQR) detection of common and abundant arsenic ores in the Earth crust using a large sample (0.78L)
volume prototype sensor. Broadband excitation aids in detection of natural mineralswith low crystallinity.
We briefly discuss how the proposed NQRdetector could be employed in mining operations.
1. Introduction
Nuclear quadrupole resonance (NQR) is a radio frequency (RF) spectroscopy to detect pharmaceuticals,
explosives, and other solid materials containing nuclei with nonzero quadrupole moment [Dasand Hahn,
1958; Suits, 2006; Harbison, 2012; Balchin et al., 2005]. The method is closely related to nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR) but operateswithout an external static magnetic field. It foregoes the (superconducting)
magnet which makes the sensor more portable, less expensive, and potentially applicable in remote
locations. Portable NQRsensors have been used in the past to detect land mines [Garroway et al., 2001].
However, until now, it hasnot been used asageophysical measurement method to determinemineralogy in
geophysical field studies.
In contrast, NMRiswidely used in geophysical applications to analyze porous rockswhich carry a significant
amount of petroleum,gas,and water.Avariety of field applicationsin low fieldsincluding well logging [Kenyon,
1992] and groundwater exploration [Lehmann-Horn et al., 2011;Grunewald andWalsh, 2013] are well known.
Geophysical NMRinvestigationsof nuclei other than 1Hare raredue to the lower sensitivity.Larger sensitivities
can beachieved in solid stateNMRdeviceswhich operateat high fields(9–23.5T).However, it remainsdifficult
to create high fieldsoutside of laboratoriessuch asin single-sided or borehole sensors.Even in solid stateNMR
laboratories, 75Asstudiesare uncommon due to the strong quadrupolar interaction and low-coordination
symmetry in many compounds.The largequadrupolar moment of 75Asand itsnoncubic coordination in many
crystals lead to very broad NMRpowder line widths [Bowersand Kirkpatrick, 2007] and makemeasurements
extremely challenging.Conversely, NQRmay sometimesbe readily observable and NQRlineshave been
reported for many common arsenic minerals such asarsenopyrite (FeAsS), domeykite (Cu3As), enargite
(Cu3AsS4), lautite (CuAsS), lollingite (FeAs2), niccolite (NiAs), orpiment (As2S3), proustite (Ag3AsS3), realgar
(As4S4), and tennantite (Cu12As4S13) [Lehmann-Horn et al., 2013;Bastow andWhitfield, 1981]. The 75Asand 63Cu
NQRabsorption linesof common arsenic minerals are summarized in Figure 1a.
Themajor arsenic minerals occurring in nature are summarized in the work of Smedley and Kinniburgh [2002],
which includes, for example, FeAsS, As2S3, and As4S4. Theseminerals have been identified asan important
source and cause of arsenic contaminations in groundwater aquifers [Harvey et al., 2002; Fendorf et al., 2010].
Concentrationsabove 50μg/L have been identified in variousparts of the world [Williams, 2001]. Exposure
of arsenic rich watershasserioushealth effects,and itsnegativeconsequencescan beobserved in regionssuch
asBangladesh and Argentina [Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002].
Arsenic minerals occur prominently in certain types of gold, copper, and nickel deposits. Gold in particular
can be intimately associated with specific minerals such asFeAsS, FeAs2, and arsenian pyrite (Fe(As,S)2)
[Arehart et al., 1993;Moller and Kersten, 1994;Palenik et al., 2004;Simon et al., 1999]. In copper depositswhere
arsenic is significant, the arsenic containing mineralsCu3AsS4 and Cu12As4S13 may in fact carry a significant
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fraction of theeconomically important copper. In somedepositsarsenic itself isextracted becauseof itsvalue
to the semiconductor industry [Yoon et al., 2010]. Despite the value associated with some arsenic minerals,
thepresenceof arsenic in ore streamsremainsproblematic from both an economic and environmental point
of view.Theexploitation of thesedepositshasbeen identified in somecasesasan important causeof arsenic
contaminations of mine water, surface drainage, and groundwater aquifers. Imperfect mineral processing
may lead to excessive arsenic levels in mineral concentrates that incur an economic penalty to the
concentrate producer. The timely detection of specific arsenic species on site would help to mitigate the
release of arsenic into mine waters. In addition, the real-time characterization of arsenic mineral phases in
bulk volumeswould benefit both selective mining and mineral processing, by enabling ore sorting or
advanced mineral flotation control [Ma and Bruckard, 2009].
In thisletter,wereport on thefirst broadband 75AsNQRmeasurementsof FeAsS,As2S3,As4S4,and FeAs2 in bulk
volumes.Frequency-swept pulsesequencesareemployed to exciteabsorption linesof natural arsenicminerals
which are broadened due to crystalline disorder. The large-volumeNQRsensor is described, and a brief
discussion isprovided on how the proposed technology may be employed for bulk mineral analysis in
geophysical mining operations.
2. NQRTheory
Quadrupolar nuclei have spin I> 1/2 and have a nonzero quadrupole moment, which will couple to a local
electric field gradient (EFG) generated by the surrounding electron clouds [Dasand Hahn, 1958;Man, 2011].
This quadrupolar interaction gives rise to quantized energy levels and one or more observable transitions
even in the absence of an external magnetic field (Figure 1b). For spin I= 3/2 nuclei such as 75Asand 63Cu, a
single nuclear quadrupole resonance transition occurs at a frequency νNQRgiven by
νNQR¼CQ2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1 þ
η2
3
r
: (1)
In this expression, CQ and η are parameters that describe the EFGtensor and are defined via its principal
components |V33|≥ |V22|≥ |V11|. The quantity CQ is known as the quadrupolar coupling constant and isequal
to eQV33/h where eQ is the nuclear quadrupole moment and h is the Planck’s constant. The asymmetry
parameter η is equal to (V11V22)/V33 and variesbetween 0 and 1. These parametersare highly sensitive to
the structural environment surrounding the nucleus (i.e., the crystal structure, Figure 1c), and the NQR
Figure 1. (a) Graphical overview of 75As (black lines) and 63Cu (red lines) NQRabsorption lines of selected arsenic minerals.
Frequencieshavepreviously been determined from high-field NMRmeasurements,density functional theory simulations,and
zero-field sweeps [Lehmann-Horn et al., 2013; Bastow andWhitfield, 1981]. (b) Nuclear spin I= 3/2 energy levels due to an
electric field gradient (EFG) with its corresponding transition frequency νNQRand (c) crystal structure (monoclinic) of FeAsS.
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frequency thereby providesafingerprint for the crystallographic site observed. For 75As, typical values for
CQ are 120–180MHz and the NQRfrequencies therefore span a range of approximately 60–90MHz. To
observe the NQRtransitions a standard NQRexperimental measurement sequence involves applying a
radiofrequency excitation pulse of duration τexc to the sample, a pulse delay time τdel and application of a
second refocusing pulse of duration τref. After the second pulse, the spin echo is recorded and transformed
into the frequency domain using a conventional fast Fourier transform.
3. Broadband Excitat ion
In thiswork, we have used specialized excitation and refocusing RFpulse shapes called WURST(wideband,
uniform rate, and smooth truncation) pulses [Kupceand Freeman, 1996]. The phase ϕ of aWURSTpulse
(in radians) ismodulated as a quadratic function of time:
ϕ tð Þ¼ ±2π ∆
2
t 
∆
2τ t
2
 
: (2)
Thismodulation results in a linear sweep of the pulse’s effective frequency across an arbitrary frequency
range ∆ over its duration τ(see Figure 2a). Such pulseswere originally developed asbroadband adiabatic
inversion pulses for NMRspectroscopy [Kupceand Freeman, 1996] but have more recently found a diverse
range of applications in broadband excitation and refocusing in both NMRand NQR[O’Dell, 2013].When
used asexcitation pulses in the nonadiabatic regime, they can excite frequency ranges of up to several
hundred kHz, far exceeding the bandwidths of standard, fixed-frequency RFpulses. This large bandwidth
makesWURSTpulsesextremely useful in NQRapplications, and for thiswork in particular they bring another
important advantagewhich is that their optimum RFpower can be considerably lower than that of standard
RFpulses (see supporting information). For large sample volumes, the RFcoil dimensions impose severe
limitations on the strength of the RFmagnetic field B1, so standard excitation pulsesmust have long
durations and correspondingly narrow bandwidths. Due to their phase modulation,WURSTpulses are
exempt from this “duration τ × bandwidth ∆≈1” limitation.
4. The NQRSensor
Most geophysical experiments are performed outside of laboratories; therefore, simple and robust
instrumentation iscrucial. These requirementsare fulfilled by NQRsystems.A basic NQRsensor iscomposed
of the following electronic parts: RF transceiver coil, tuning-matching circuit, power amplifier, switches, and
receiver electronics [Suits, 2006]. Compared to high-field NMRlaboratory instruments (which are based on
Figure2. (a) TheWURSTspin echo pulsesequence,with pulsedurationsτexc,ref and thedelay between the two pulsesτdel.
Total RFmagnetic field B1 distribution (at unit current) at ν = 70MHz for a partly shielded (b) AGRand (c) loop-gap coil.
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superconducting magnets, nitrogen cooling, and shimming electronics) the NQRmeasurement setup is
straightforward and can bedesigned in acompact and portablemanner.Wehavedesigned aNQRprototype
sensor with asample volumeof 0.78L.A loop-gap coil or an Alderman-Grant resonator (AGR) [Mispelter et al.,
2009] can be used as transceiver coil (RFcoil in Figure 4). A symmetric tuning-matching circuit has been
applied to balance the coil [Mispelter et al., 2009] and match the system to 50 Ω for optimal power transfer.
The resonator wasdriven by a 2kWclassABpower amplifier (Tomco Technologies).
The electromagnetic skin depth in typical rocksand crushed oresat NQRfrequenciesdiscussed in thisstudy
spans 0.2m to greater than 1m, depending on the rock conductivity. Therefore, the rock size is not a
particular limitation on the application of NQR. The skin depth within individual semiconducting mineral
grains is somewhat smaller but does not limit applications involving dispersed mineralization that
characterize, for example,many porphyry deposits. The large rock skin depth and consequent possibility for
sampling large ore volumes isamajor advantage compared to other material characterization technologies.
A limitation of many RFspectroscopy methods is its low signal-to-noise ratio (SNR), especially, when the
sensor is exposed to external noise sources. External electromagnetic noise in an “open” NQRsensor, where
the sensor cannot entirely be shielded from itssurrounding,can beamajor challengeoutsideof laboratories.
The noise induced in NQRsensors by external fields can be estimated using the principle of reciprocity
[Hoult, 2000]. Computation of the RFfield distribution generated by sensors at distances outside the sensor
volume can be used to infer susceptibility to external electromagnetic noise sources at these distances.
Figures2b and 2cshow acomparison of themagneticfield distribution between the loop gap coil and theAGR
resonator, where lower magnetic field strength outside of the sensor is indicated for the loop gap coil. The
distributionswere computed using a commercially available simulation package (Comsol Multiphysics). Eddy
currents induced in the open endsof the shield are stronger in the case of the AGRresonator. Therefore, the
AGRcoil ismore susceptible to external noise sourcesunder conditionsdiscussed here.
NQRspin-spin resonance relaxation timesT2 are typically in the order of 100–1000μs for diamagnetic
materials. In the case of long T2 spin-spin resonance relaxation times (> 200μs), longer RFpulse durations
(to reduce the peak power of power amplifier) and longer delay times (to reduce echo interference with
probe ring down) can be employed without losing SNR. The bandwidth is independently controlled due
to theWURSTpulse sequences. By applying weak external magnetic fields (1–50 mT) to natural FeAsSand
FeAs2 samples, an increase in T2 relaxation timesby up to a factor of 5 hasbeen detected.Weber and Hahn
[1960] reported that spin-spin transition probabilities can be reduced in NQRby applying weak static external
magnetic fields. Detailed experimental results on T2 dependence with weak external fieldswill be discussed
elsewhere.In thepresenceof theweakfield (applied in our studieswith aHelmholtzcoil configuration)weused
an AGRresonator tominimize the geometrical mutual coupling between theDCand RFcoils.Site and material
specific conditionshave to be taken into account prior to sensor installation, and other resonatorsmight be
preferred. All of the following experimentswere performed with an AGR.
5. Experimental Results
Our 75AsNQRstudy covers the natural mineralsFeAsS, FeAs2, As2S3, and As4S4. As2S3 has two narrow NQR
linesat 69.54 and 71.94MHz,corresponding to two Assites.Thehigh-frequency line isclose to the responseof
FeAs2 which is located at 71.05MHz. The zero-field resonance of As4S4 is represented by four sharp lines
between 88 and 92MHzwhich occupy narrow regionswithin the wide-NQRspectrum of FeAsSasshown in
Figure 1a. All samplesdiscussed in this study were ground into coarse powders (millimeter-sized grains). X-ray
diffraction (see supporting information) and chemical analysis of the samples confirmed high phase purity
in each case. The NQRmeasurements were recorded on our large-volume prototype spectrometer
discussed in section 4.Measurements for FeAsSwere conducted in the presence of a weak (inhomogeneous)
static magnetic field of 2 mT.
All spectra in Figure 3 were recorded at room temperature using aWURSTspin echo pulse sequence:
τexc τdel  τref asshown in Figure 2a.Typical pulsewidthsof τexc = 100μsand τref = 50μswith apulse delay
of τdel = 100μs to 175μswere employed. The RFamplitude were set to ωref = 3ωexc, and the bandwidth is
∆= 50kHz. The repetition rate was typically set to 100ms, the quality factor of the coil wasabout 400 for all
measurements.Thenumber of scanswasset to 2000 for FeAs2,As2S3,As4S4,and 10000 for FeAsS.Relaxation
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timeswere determined for all specimens to ensure the resulting line shapeswere not distorted. The signal-
to-noise ratio was7.5 for As2S3 at 71.96MHz. The peak RFpower was2kW,which corresponded to an average
power of about 0.6W for the pulse sequence used. The peak power wasset so as to approximately maximize
signal-to-noise ratio obtained using the chosen pulse sequence. An exhaustive study of power, probe quality
factor, and pulse sequence trade-offs hasnot been completed here, and it is conceivable that a different pulse
width and power combination could result in improved overall performance. It is noted however that both
thepeak and averagepower parametersemployed in thisstudy aresimultaneously within reach of miniaturized
and portable systems, such as those demonstrated in prototype systems for NQRexplosivesdetection.
The spectra were collected by a combination of wideband pulse sequences and frequency stepping. Each
line has awidth of 50kHz, and reference frequency ismanually shifted by 50 or 100kHz after each
acquisition. In the future, the whole spectrum can be recorded by a combination of several channels. Each
channel operates over a selected bandwidth by stepping the reference frequency using an automatic
impedance tuning-matching circuit and applying wideband pulses to select a user-defined bandwidth and
bypass the “τ ×∆ ≈ 1” limitation.
This initial study has demonstrated the possibility to obtain a large signal-to-noise ratio in a short acquisition
time. The 3σ detection limit (expressed as the percentage weight of arsenic) over a 60sacquisition period
wasdetermined as 0.25wt % for FeAs2 and 0.08wt % for As2S3 and As4S4. Due to its lower sensitivity, the
detection limit for FeAsSwasdetermined over a 20min acquisition period as1.23wt %. In computing the
concentration limits (see supporting information), an average ore bulk density of 1.6kg/Lwasassumed within
the coil volume of 0.78L, and in each case the instrument detection bandwidth was60kHz. These initial
sensitivities are encouraging, and in future significant optimization can occur toward improving detection
limits, especially with regard to optimal pulse repetition rate and further increases in sample volume.
6. Discussion
Our experiments showed that selected arsenic phases can be detected and monitored in bulk volumesusing
the NQRtechnology. Broadband excitation pulseshelped to characterizemineralswith low crystallinity. The
minerals studied here occur in a variety of settings including certain typesof gold and basemetal mineral
deposits. The NQRsensor is not limited to 75Asmaterials detection but can be adapted for solids containing
63Cu, 123Sb, and 209Bi measurements (to name only a few). Core sampling or online based NQRsensors could
help to identify ore zones rich in arsenic during exploration and mining in the future. Selected arsenic phases
could be selectively removed from the processstream before grinding. Later in the processing chain, the
selectiveflotation of arsenicphasescould beoptimally controlled with knowledgeof thearsenicphasemixture,
avoiding arsenic entrainment in concentrates that are subsequently smelted. The smelting of arsenic
containing ores is a significant known channel for environmental arsenic release.
A future large-volume NQRsensor to detect selected arsenic minerals in the processing stream might be
implemented asshown in Figure4.Thecrushed rockspasson aconveyor belt (or in aslurry pipe) through the
resonator. The selected arsenic mineral content in the ore stream can be estimated by the NQRsignal
Figure 3. Broadband NQRspectra (normalized intensity) of the arsenicminerals (left) FeAs2 and As2S3 and (right) FeAsSand
As4S4. The spectrawere recorded with theWURSTpulse sequence asshown in Figure 2 with the pulse parameters τexc =
100μs,τdel = 100μsto 175μs,τref = 50μs,ωref = 3ωexc,and abandwidth of∆= 50kHzand frequencyhopping of 50–100kHz.
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strength and simultaneousmassloadingmeasurements.Thesensor controlsthe “oredivider” to separate the
arsenic phase from the processing stream.
In case of conveying, the relevant belt feed rate for large basemetal mines is in the order of 2000t/h or less
for partial streams. This corresponds to lots of approximately 30t in aminute, a relatively small amount for
these operationswhere minimum mining units are often tens of thousands of tons. Measurement lots for
nuclear magnetic resonanceor nuclear quadrupole resonancebased sorting are thereforewell below mining
resolution and likely to see significant variation due to the persistent nature of grade variation (see McGraw
[2013] for variation in copper porphyry deposits), thereforemaking sorting on minute time scalespotentially
useful. The value of NQRmeasurements in this context can be seen in the following.
First, in many depositsarsenic phasesare associated with gold and other preciousmetals,and their presence
could act as ametal proxy. Their rapid detection (on aminute time scale as demonstrated in this study)
during exploration, mining, or conveying to stockpile would allow significant opportunities to selectively
raise the feed material grade and provide step change reductions in the energy and water use footprint of
mineral processing. The upgrade could occur by actively sorting ganguematerial from aprimary ore stream
or selectively stockpiling larger lower-grade ore parcels early in the mining process.
Second, in caseswhere thearsenic isamajor penalty element, theore zonesrich in arsenic could beselectively
removed from theprocessstream beforegrinding.Inmineral flotation, theproblematicarsenicphasescould be
selectively separated, avoiding arsenic entrainment in concentrates that are subsequently smelted. The
smelting of arsenic containing ores isa significant known channel for environmental arsenic release. The
detection of selected arsenic phaseswould help to diminish the releaseof arsenic into minewaters.The phase
of the arsenic bearing minerals in exploration, sorting, and process control applications is arguably just as
important as the level of arsenic itself. In this regard, NQRpotentially providesa unique phasemeasurement
solution in geophysical and minerals processing applications for large volumesof primary material.
Thewide range of NQRabsorption lines for themost prominent arsenicmineral asshown in Figure 1 allow a
maximal discrimination so that there are only small resonance frequency overlaps. The detection is
essentially interference free, with only spectrometer and environmental noise determining the detection
limit for a given mineral. This is a useful feature from the point of view of performing robust multiphase
Figure 4. (a) Large-volumeNQRsensor for arsenic phase detection: crushed oremineralspasson aconveyor belt through
theshielded resonator (RFcoil).An optional staticmagneticfield isapplied by aHelmholtzcoilspair (DCcoils).Theselected
arsenic mineral content in the ore stream can be estimated by the NQRsignal strength and simultaneous density mea-
surements.TheNQRsensor controlstheoredivider to separate thearsenicmineralsfrom theprocessing stream.TheRFcoil
diameter d may vary between d=0.1 and 1.0m with respect to its application (exploration,mining, and conveying).
Photography of (b) the prototype detector and (c) natural ore samples.
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discrimination in mineral ores. Accuracy of arsenic mineral concentration measurement may be affected by
variations in relaxation timesand line width. However, our broadband system can account for line width
variations. Relaxation time variability, if occurring within deposits, may in principle be also measured with
further modification of pulse sequences. The variability of relaxation times could be considered as an
additional source of information with regard to crystal perfection and impurities.
7. Conclusions
Wehave shown that NQRcan be extended from achemical analysismethod in laboratories to a large-volume
geophysical sensing tool to characterizemineralogy. The detection of broadband NQRarsenic mineral
resonancesusing a large-volume sensor hasbeen reported for the first time. This significant improvement in
NQRtechnology will help to selectively detect and separate problematic arsenic phasesduring exploration,
mining, and conveying. It is hoped that this successful demonstration of rapid broadband arsenic minerals
detection will encourage thedevelopment of large-scale sensorshelping tomitigate the releaseof arsenic into
mine watersand reduce the energy and water usage in mineral processing.
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